
( I )  With reference to the statement ill her depart~nent's Annnal Performance Plan for 
2014-2015 that a niore effective teacher development programrile will he 
impleniented to iniprove teacher conipetency, wliiit are the frtll cletails of this 
tlevelopment programnic; 

l'lie Integrated Strntcgic Planning Framework lbr 'Teacher I-:ducation and Development 
(ISI'FI'ED- 201 1-2025) is the implcrnentation framework for improving teacher quality 
and practice. 

Alllong the priority activities lo be k)cused on in tiie 2013-2015 period are improved 
comnitr~iication with teachers and other stakeholders, and strengthened co-ordination 
bet\vcen the DBC? PEDs and partners. 

'l'lic ISPIyI'ED sets out detailed inler\,e~ltions to improve ongoing dcvclopmet~t of 
teachers, among others. In Output 1 ,  Activity I .  tile ISPFTED sets out the 
implementation steps for improving the i~len/i/;ccrtion tmd /fritirc.~.sing of' rerrcher 
riel~t,lopment needs i.e.(setting up the teacher diagnostic assessment system, developing 
and presenting eontent and pedagogically rich short courses and qualilication based 
programtiies, and developing and deploying a TED IC'I' system. 

In Output 3: ~\ctivity 3 sets out the PEL) aclions for .vl~ppor/ir~g tetrclie,:~ crr /he loco1 
level. 1.e. establisli and strengthen provincial and dis~rict level teaclier dcvelopmeni 
institutes and centres and profcssional learning comtnu~~ities to increase tencher sclf- 
involvetnent in professional development. 

Drawing fioni tlie ISPl."I'I<Ll, anti working with and tlirotigh PEDs and partners.  he 
i)HII ha% prioritised in the following aretrs for the 2014-2015 period: 

Advocacy and Communication of progrcsb with ihr implementatiori of the 
ISI'FTED since 201 1. best practices in tiie system. and programmes for the next 
five years; 
Supporr for ctlrriculum implementation through CAPS, t\NA/NSC support and 
Workbook utilisation: 
ANA support: Training for teachers in thc use of DRE ANA l)iagnttstic 
Reports by t'EDs in districts itnd schools; provisioii of catalogues of courses for 
teacher development; training of teachers in English 1:irst Additional Language 
CiPEL'f (Ccrtilicate in Pri~nary English l.anguage 'reaching) and strengthened 
monitoring of the programmes: 
NSC support: Training for teachers in the use of DUfJ NSC Oiagnoslic Reports 
by PEDs in districts and schools; provision of catalogues of courses for tcacher 
development; training of teachers in English Firs! Additional 1.angttrrge- 
CiSELI' (Certificate in Secondary tinglish I.angi~;~ge 'reaching) and 
strengthened monitoring of the progran~tne; teacher training in New or targeted 








